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Background and aims: Diet during childhood can have lifelong consequences for 
health. Cow’s milk is regarded as a basic food item in Sweden, but is also the most 
usual cause of adverse reactions during the first years of life. Parental education is 
crucial in order to prevent less adequate diet and malnutrition. This is especially 
important in children in need of special diet. Nutritional treatment affects the child’s 
health and development and the family’s daily life. Knowledge concerning affected 
children and their families is required in order to improve care. 
Methods: Study I is a cross- sectional study in which compliance with nutrition 
recommendations was evaluated retrospectively. The focus was on introduction of 
cow’s milk in the diet of healthy children, both with and without heredity for atopic 
diseases. Study II is an intervention describing the process leading to the 
development, evaluation and follow-up of nutritional therapy in groups for families 
with children with cow’s milk allergy. In Study III, an instrument was developed to 
measure the perceived impact on daily life in families with children with cow’s milk 
allergy, exclusively or in combination with other food allergy. Study IV assesses the 
change in perceived impact over time on families with children with food allergy, 
following the child’s and the food allergy’s development. 
Results: I) most parents seem to follow recommendations given by the Child Health 
Centers. However, families with children at risk of atopic disease require attention; 
otherwise, preventive measures will be less effective. II) The establishment of a milk 
allergy school substantially improved access for families with affected children. It 
met the families’ need for information, was appreciated according to the evaluation, 
entailed few administrative routines and was timesaving. The milk allergy school has 
become permanent and its implementation is increasing. III) A reliable, valid and 
sensitive instrument was created, showing that affected families are impacted 
negatively by the child’s food allergy, compared to families with children not 
requiring a special diet. IV) The impact on affected families changed over time, 
following the development of the child and the cow’s milk allergy. 
Conclusions: Preventive information should be updated and communication needs to 
be improved. Continuous monitoring is necessary to prevent complications among 
affected children, including after the development of tolerance. 
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